
Date of binh 

10/10/1998 

Nationality 

Ve11ezuelan 

Skiills 

Goodl tim@ managem1mt 

T@amwork sldlls 

Exc@llent attention to detaiil

Ana ly:s is ;;i nd resea rclh 

memoQ 

Microsoft: OffiGe 

XTIRF Translation Management 

System 

Ph.met Tran�llation Management 

System 

Google Workspace 

La1iiuages 

Spanish 

IEnglish 

----■--

Portuguese 

Joselyn Quintero 
Translator/Editor ENG>SPA/PT<>SPA

Caracas, Venezuela 

(+58) 414-228-3519 joselyna1o@¡mail.com 

ProfHe 

M1,1lti-,skilled t;rainslator, editor,. MT post-editor, and proofreader with 4 years 

progressive ex.perience translating and edliting Engilisli to Spanislh doouments in 
divers,e are.is such as heal�h. education, marketing and me,dia, finance, social 

sel"lliices, and more.! also handle Í"ortuguese to Spa11ish afild English to Portuguese 
translatiions. Solid experience in commonly u.sed computer deslktop applications 

(e.(!., Micr0-soft Office, Adobe Acrobat, etc.), CAT tools je.g., memoQ, Memsource, 

Sma1rtcat, Smartling, Wordb"@@, and Translation Workspace XUIFF Editort and 

translatlon management systems (e.g., XTIRf and Plunet). 

Employment Hlistory 

QA Assista111t - Spanish ASAP 

Aug,ust: 1010 - Deoem ber 2.011 

Editing first jobs of new vendors, evaluating their perforrmance arid sending them 

related feedback. ldentirfying and reporting all the linguistic errors to vendors a11d 

monitoring their progress. Creating a we,ekly report with terminology, translation 

Do's andl IDon'ts, linguistic Q&A, and resourc-e links sedions to sl'la1re and ernsure 

high-c¡uality with vendors and the interna! team. 

ln-lHo·us.e Editor- S,panlsh ASAP 

AllHtlSt 2019, - Au11ust 202:Qi 

Editin.g and proofreadin.g Spainish tex.ts, performin.g QA ta:sks on jobs to ensure tlhat 
each translated text meets the dient's specific styl'e g1uides and ali interna! 

standards established by the company. Piroviding guidance and feedback to as:sure 

the quality a rid accur-acy o,f worlt 

ln·IH0·11.1s.e Transfaoor - Spanlsh ASAP 

June 2018 -August 2019 

Translating contents frorn Engllish to Sp-anis.h iin diverse areas usin¡g translation

tools/software and other programs and working in c-onjunction with the Q1,1ality 

Manager to improve the qua I itv of jobs. 

lntem - Spanish ASAP 

F@brua ry 2018 - April 20U! 

Education 

Associa1te• Degree 1ITSU in S;panish) in Modern Laliiuages 

lnstilituto IIJlnivenitario Tecn.ológico• Américo Ve.spucio 

Au.gust 201.S-August 2018 


